


Order of Service
Musical Prelude ......................................................................................................

Processional............................................................................................The Family

Family Visitation......................................................................3:00 PM – 3:30 PM

Scripture Reading................................................................ Rev. Larry W. Howard
OLD & NEW TESTAMENT

Musical Selection................................................................... Bro. Timothy Halton

Resolutions /Acknowledgments...............................................................................

Remarks ........................................................................... Church, Timothy Halton
Family, Eric Watson

Obituary .................................................................................. Please Read Silently

Musical Selection..............................................................................Cynthia Black
“HIS EYE IS ON THE SPARROW”

Eulogy ................................................................................. Rev. Larry W. Howard

Recessional...................................................................................Family & Friends

Interment
Lake View Cemetery
AT A LATER DATE

Flower Pallbearers

Family & Friends











Obituary
Lovel Prewitt was born to the union of Willie Mae and Sampson Prewitt, Jr. on

October 1, 1934, in LaGrange, Tennessee. Lovel was the fourth of six children.
Lovel’s parents (Mother) Willie Mae (Father) Sampson: Two brothers Winmon,
Johnie B. and a sister Joy preceded him in death.
Lovel’s education was limited but he always had a positive attitude because he

wanted to be successful in all endeavors, which he attempted. As a young man he
worked many jobs including farmhand working with horses, mules and looked like
a real cowboy doing it. Lovel left home and moved to Memphis, Tennessee working
different jobs and was not very satisfied. He soon decided to move to Cleveland,
Ohio.
Lovel met and married his wife Elaine Sharp. They were blessed with five

children. Lovel started his career with Anchor Rubber Industries as a punch press
operator. With Lovel’s belief in God soon positive results started to occur. He
became a foreman and shortly after that President of the local union. Eventually his
performance was noted and the international union sought his services, he became
Union Director of District #1 with responsibilities over 15 states for the URW. His
ability to communicate effectively established Lovel as a top negotiator for the
Rubber Workers of America.
Lovel has been a faithful member of The Historic Greater Friendship Baptist

church from the early ‘70s where the Rev. Larry W. Howard was his Pastor. Lovel
served on various committees throughout his involvement with Greater Friendship
Baptist church. Lovel was quite proud of his ability to bring members together to
provide needed funds for various church initiatives.
Lovel departed this life on June 14, 2020. He leaves to cherish his loving wife

Elaine Prewitt of (62) years. His children: Valerie Ammons (Jerry), Kenneth
Maxwell (Cherry), Susan Watson (Eric), Gary Prewitt, and Jeffrey Prewitt (Nadis).
17 grandchildren, 8 great-grandchildren, along with his sister, Ester Prewitt and
brother, Charles Prewitt (Vie Lee).

Lovingly Submitted
The Family



Services of Comfort entrusted to:

Watson’s Funeral Home
www.WatsonsFuneralHome.com
10913 Superior Ave. ~ Cleveland, Ohio 44106

Telephone (216) 721-0066

I’m Free
Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free
I'm following the path God laid, you see.
I took His hand when I heard Him call;
I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work or play.
Tasks left undone must stay that way;
I've now found peace at the end of the day.

If my parting has left a void,
Then fill it with remembered joys.
A friendship shared, a laugh, a kiss;
Oh yes, these things, I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow
Look for the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I savored much;

Good friends, good times, a loved ones touch.

Perhaps my time seems all to brief;
Don't lengthen your pain with undue grief.
Lift up your hearts and peace to thee,
God wanted me now; He set me free.


